5CIENCE INTERACTIVE NOTEBOOK
Your SCfENCE INTERACTIVE NOTEBOOK will increqse your understonding of science by
. using writing os o process for discovery ond rynthesis of iryuiry.
o modeling the mny functions of scientists - recording informotion, data, ond exPerimentol diograms.
. improving your obility fo orgonize ideas ond inforrnotioc providing o study relerqrce lor erLch unit, ond
usiig it for revi€w for tests, ond even using it os you seguence into Chernistra ond Physics.
. demonstroting to your teocher ond porents your developing orgonizotionol skills, understonding of

.

science concepts ond your obility to express thoughts ond feelings in o voriety of woys.
deepeningthescience skills ocguired in prior yeors.

Think as
Reauired:
1. An 8

o scientist... record as a scientist... arrd rv,flect

as

a scientistl

x I l-inch tlcod 5-stor" sph.ol notGbook of at last l()o pog|?3 (provided Semcster 1).
T Atllt PAEEg you will nced oll of theml Brlng to closs cach dcy.
Z. Handogfs ond othcr t och.r pnwid€d pcges IIUST BE glucd or clcor fopcd ln plocc (double-sided tope

|

plcase DO l.lOT RIP Ot

works best). Please NO staPles.

3.

4.
5.
6.
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8.

Organlzcd in thr somr nonn r: right side for teocher rnPut (notes, reodings, hbs) ond the left side for
student output (drcwings, reflections, etc). Eoch stud€ni should hove the some things on each pogc of the
notebook. (See Figure l)
All lcft ond right poges shotrld bc nrnbcncd consccutiwly; righf 'rldc pogc riflcd.
A Toblc of Con?cnts will be kept in the front of the notcbook and will bc updoted eoch week. A indsier
notebook book will be kept in roon 9ll.
This Handout &ddc musf be signed by you ond your porent(s). Then, it should be turned in to your teacher.
t{otcbook rlll bc p:cr or tcochcr gnodcd rcaulorly for complctorcss ond/or gcncrnol gnlity. Thc
not?book rill bc collcctcd for tcochcr a$ca3mcnf otlcoit orcc coch $nrtcr.
Stoying curran? wifh cll eniries in the nofebook i3 vitol fo your succ6s this yeor in science. Comitg in
ofter school is the best ritoy to stoy cought up especiclly whan obsent.

1:

How to

our Notebook
Riqht side

l,rlft side (OUTPUT)

(IMUT)

The left spirul pogp detnonttrot€s yOUR understonding of the
infortmtion from fhe right side poge. You work with the input, ond
INTERACT with the inforrnotion in creotiw, unigue, ond individml
unys. The left side helps focus your ottention ond guides your
leorning of the sci€nce content ond concepts.

Science interoctiw notebooks ore used to help you l€drn ond
renrenhr importont scientific concePts. Why do thcy work? This
notebook style uses both the right ond left-broin hemispheres to help
you sor"t, cotegorize, rsmember, ond crcotively interoct with the new

&ridclincs:

&ridclinas: IMUT

r
o

o

OUTPUT
Alnost every left side poge gets used!
Always use color ond orgronize inforrmtion... ft helps the
bruin learn.
lrlo stoples; only glue sticks (not Elmer's), cleor or doublesided tope
Alwcys numbr eoch poge consecufively.

r
. If

the

page begins

imnrediotely.

to teor out ot fhe perforotions, tope it

knowledge you ore goining.

r Alwcys write the dote on €och pogs.
o Alnqys title each poge.
o Alwoys numbr each pogp consecutively.
o M stoples; only glue sticks (not Elmer's), cleor or doubla\
sided fape
. ff you run out of spoce on fhe right side, ottoch Poper to
.

the boftom of the poge with tope ond fold if upwords.
Tf tlwpage begins to teor oui ot the perforotions, tope it
immediotely.

2l
90%
ond obove

Teocher Interoctive lrlotebook Assessnent Rubric

Notebook contents ore NEATLY complefed, titled, doled, ond lobcled.
Poges ore numbered correctly.
Right-side/Left-sidc topics orc correct ond contents orgonized occordirE
Table of Contents reflects qll cntries to dote.

io clcss model notabook.

Lecture notes 9o BEyOND BASIC REQUIREA{ENTS.
Uses color ond effectiw diogroms.
Shows
PRESSIVE. IN-DEPTH, self

II

-rtf

lections.

Mtebook contents ore NEATLY complefe,&ted, ond lobeled.
Poges

80%
ond obove

ore numbered correctly.

Pight-si&,/l-eft-side topics oae corcecl ond contents orgonlzed occordirg to closs model nofebook.
Toble of conients ruflects olleniries to dote.
Lecture notes included

I

OST OF THE TRAITS OF on A but LACKS EXCELLENCE in

tlOST areos nreet ruguirements but

don

t

ollorrs.

go beyond.

Shows IN-DEPTH self -ref lecf ion.

70%
ond above

60%
ond qbove

Notebooks cont€nts ore nostly naot and complete (ot leost 75%), &ted ond lqbelcd.
Pogres oe numbered correcfly.
Right-side/Lcft-side topics ore correct ond contents orEanized with no more thon 3 ossignnrents missing and/or incorrcctly phced.
Tcbfe of contents reflects ot leost 75% ol qllentries fo date.
Uses sone color ond sonrc diogroms.
fnformafion shows BASfC undersiondirg of contcnt topics.
SOirlE oreos neet reguircnr€nts, but don't go bcyond.
Shows SO,liE REAL self -ref lection.
Notebook contgnts arc INCOMPLETE. t$ore thon holf fhe Pqps oru incomplete.
SOttiE ottempt ot dotirg ond lobelirg of entries is mode. ilojority of poges ore not fitlcd or doted
Right-side/Left-side is INCONSfSTENTond contents one UNOROANIZED with more thon 5 ossignments missirg or incorrectly placed.
Toble of contents shows
ITED ottempts of keeping curr€nt entries to dcte.
fnforrmtion ond concepfs show only o SUPERFICIAL UNDERST NDINO of the subject motter and/or show serious imccuracies.
Uses mininol color ond few effective diogroms.
Notebook is NOT NEATLY WRITTE.

tII

Shows LITTLE rc.al

50%
ond obove

o%

*lt

-retlcction.

Notebook turned in, but TOO fNCOAIPI-ETE TO SCORE.
l&jority of poges ore missing or incompbte.
Does inconsistcnf dotirg and lobeling, ond numbering. Shows minirml understondirg of concepts, not neotly written.
Notebook not turned in. NO EVIDENCE

of

WORK DONE.

